Cornerstone Academy
“A Middle School Learning Academy”
9016 Westview Drive
Houston, Texas 77055
713-251-1600

Dear Community Supporter:
A new year has started and our Cornerstone Academy staff, teachers and kids are excited to be celebrating
our 20th Year!
Cornerstone Academy, the first charter middle school in the Spring Branch Independent School District, was
established in 1997. With high academic and behavioral expectations of its students, Cornerstone continues to
be one of the premier middle schools in SBISD. Students learn to think critically, work collaboratively and
analyze independently. Parent and teacher involvement contributes to the success of each student.
Cornerstone Academy PTA supports the school through fundraising and educational activities to enhance the
middle school experience of all its students.
On Friday, April 6th, 2018, Cornerstone Academy PTA will host its largest annual fundraiser. The 20th Birthday
Bash will include a carnival, birthday cake contest, live and silent auctions, raffles and so much more fun for
the whole family. As a district charter school, Cornerstone draws families from all neighborhoods of Spring
Branch/Memorial area and beyond.
We need your help in the form of underwriting or in-kind donation for our raffles and auction to make this
fundraiser a success. Please consider providing your support at one of the following levels:
PINATA In-kind, gifts cards, services, goods, food – recognized in auction display and program
BIRTHDAY CANDLES $500-$749 -- recognized with above plus website
NOISE MAKER $750-$999 -- recognized with above plus banner at the event
PARTY HAT $1000-$1499 -- recognized with above plus carnival activity signage
CELEBRATION CHAMPION $1500+ -- recognized with above plus the opportunity the host a booth at the
Birthday Bash to promote business or organization.
Your response by Friday, March 23, 2018 is most appreciated and will allow your recognitions to be prepared
in time for the Birthday Bash and its promotion at the school in the weeks prior to the event.
Please join in celebrating our 20th year by giving as generously as you are able. Sponsor/Donation form
provided. We are happy to answer any questions you may have about our school or the event and look
forward to hearing from you!
Sincerely,
Betsy Humphrey and Stephanie Pancioli, Auction Co-Chairs
Betsy: emhhumphrey@gmail.com, 713-822-8409
Stephanie: s.pancioli@att.net, 713-398-9777

